University of Leicester Campus Maps

Location of Departments
Please see map key for building references

AccessAbility Centre ............................................. LIB
Accommodation Office ............................................. CW
Administration and Reception .................................. FI
Archaeology and Ancient History, School of ......................................... A
Arts, Humanities & Law College Office .................................. ATT
Audio Visual Services ............................................. MS
Bank (Santander) ..................................................... PG
Biochemistry .......................................................... HWB/ADR
Biological Sciences ............................................... HWB/ADR
Biology ................................................................. ADR
Bookshop ............................................................... LIB
Calls ..................................................................... CW, PG, MS, L, LIB
Catering .................................................................. CW, PG
Catering Service ..................................................... LIB
Cell Physiology and Pathology ................................. HWB
Chaplaincy Centre ................................................. The Gatehouse
Chemistry ............................................................... GP
Children’s Cancer & Leukaemia Group ..................... 9 Princess Road West
Clinical Psychology .............................................. 104 Regent Road
Computer Centre .................................................. Computer Centre
Computer Science .................................................. CSc
Criminology .......................................................... 152-154 New Walk
Economics .............................................................. AC
Education & Leadership Management, Centre for .......... 162-166 New Walk
Education, School of ............................................... 21 University Road
Embrace Arts .......................................................... RAC
Engineering ............................................................ Engineering
English .................................................................. ATT
English Language Teaching Unit ............................... KE
English Local History, Centre of .............................. 1, 3 & 5 Salisbury Road
Film Theatre ........................................................... ATT
Fraser Noble Building, School of Education ............... 2 University Road
Genetics ................................................................. ADR
Geography ................................................................ BEN
Geology ................................................................. BEN
History ................................................................... ATT
History of Art and Film .......................................... ATT
Infection, Immunity and Inflammation .................... MS
Labour Market Studies, Centre for ........................... 7, 9 & 14 Salisbury Road
Language Centre ................................................... KE
Law ......................................................................... FI
Library (David Wilson Library) ............................... LIB
Lifelong Learning, Leicester Institute of ..................... LILL
Management, School of ......................................... KE
Management Law & Industrial Relations, International Centre for ........................................ FI
Mathematics .......................................................... CH, MA
Mechanisms of Human Toxicity, Centre for .......... HB
Medical and Social Care Education ........................ MS
Medicine, School of .............................................. MS
Medicine, Biological Sciences & Psychology College Office ................................ MS
Modern Languages, School of ................................. ATT
Museum Studies .................................................... 19 University Road
Music ...................................................................... RAC
Occupational and Forensic Psychology .................... 106 New Walk
Pharmacology and Therapeutics ............................... CS
Physics and Astronomy ........................................... ATT
Politics and International Relations ......................... ATT
Psychology .............................................................. HWB
Rattray Lecture Theatre ........................................ R
Reception ................................................................ FJ
Restaurant .............................................................. CW, PG
Richard Attenborough Centre (Embrace Arts) .......... RAC
Science Learning Centre East Midlands .................. 2 University Road
Security Lodge ....................................................... FJ
Social Sciences College Office ............................... ATT
Social Work, School of ............................................ MS
Sociology ................................................................. ATT
Space Research and Multi-Disciplinary Modelling Centre ................................ MA
Student Learning Centre ....................................... LIL
Students’ Union ....................................................... PG
Toxicology Unit ...................................................... HB
Urban History, Centre for ...................................... ATT
Victorian Studies Centre ........................................ ATT

Further information
• General Enquiries to the reception desk in the Fielding Johnson Building
• Most departments may be contacted via the main telephone switchboard: 0116 252 2522
• Fax: 0116 252 2200
• Web address: http://www.le.ac.uk

MAP KEY

• Campus entrance gate with barrier
• Exit only
• Pre-booked parking for visitors – please use entrance 1
• Ground floor only
• Toilets accessible to wheelchair users within building
• Entrance suitable for wheelchair access
• Entrance with ramp
• Slope over 10%
• Car parking space for disabled drivers

Building access:
- Full access to all floors
- Mostly accessible (see text)
- Ground floor only
- Toilets accessible to wheelchair users within building
- Entrance suitable for wheelchair access
- Entrance with ramp
- Slope over 10%
- Car parking space for disabled drivers

Wheelchair access information
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